
Chapter thirty six

"my bikini is cute stop hating" her dad and killa was hating on her bikini a1

they were all in the pool killa scared o  everyone else. her, her mom and

Gabriella were just stood up taking while killa and

"yo Aubrey you finna let her wear that?" They asked him a1

"I think she look good" he licked his lips before going back on his phone a2

"this ugly freak nigga" her dad mugged making them all laugh a2

"let's make a tic tac" her mom said making Gabriella laugh and set up her

phone a2

"I ain't even gotta walk in with my tool out" her mom lip synced before

Gabriella and Solai started twerking

"it's getting to louddddddd" Solai laughed

"yea no" her dad said making them all go and do thier own thing a2

Solai went over and sat with Aubrey. He was scrolling through videos and

pictures of amirah

"wassup baby daddy" she said laying on him

"nothing" he put his phone down and looked down at her

"what was you looking at?" she furrowed her eyebrows. He passed her his

phone so she can see for herself

"awwwwww" she said making him smile a little

"shut up" he laughed. She put his phone down and they stared at eachother

"do you ever see us getting back together?" Solai broke the silence

"yea of course why you ask?" He tilted his head

"nothing" she just looked at him

"nah tell me" he said

"I put you through too much stress I think you should find someone who's

good for you" she said that genuinely a1

she felt as if he didn't deserve all the problems she caused. Even though it

would hurt her soul the fact he would be with someone else she just wanted

him to be happy

"no I'm good with you" he shrugged like it was nothing

"Aubrey I'm being serious"

"so am I? I don't give a fuck about all that other shit I give a fuck about you"

he laughed

"Aubrey- shhhhhh I'm not leaving you" he put his index finger on her lips

"whatever" she laughed

"I think we should go do something" he tapped her thigh so she can get up.

"where y'all going?" Gabriella asked

"we tired" she said before grabbing his hand and leaving quickly

when they made it back to their hotel room as soon and she closed the door

and locked it he pinned her to the wall a1

"you know how much I love you?" he asked undoing her bikini top

"mhm" she nodded watching him now take o  the rest of her bikini

"you sure?" Aubrey kissed her slowly. She wrapped her arms around his

neck, she pulled away and got on her knees

she pulled down his shorts and took all of him in her mouth

"oh shitttt" he forgot how good she was with her mouth a5

"you like that daddy?" she took it out a er making it wet. She stroked it

looking up at him

he licked his bottom lip before groaning

"what you running for?" he asked bringing her face up to his

"Hmmm? speak baby" he fucked her harder and harder

"slow down" she said putting  her hand on his stomach

"nah you finna take this dick" he whispered in her ear before kissing her

sloppy

He let her go before she put her head in the pillow to mu le her moans

"let me hear you" he grabbed a handful of hair and pulled her back up.

her smacked her ass making her start throwing it back

-

"I don't fucking like you" she mugged Aubrey

"nut in me daddy" Aubrey mocked her laughing. She just ignored him and

rubbed lotion on her naked body a er her shower a3

"stop that silent treatment" he took the lotion and rubbed it into her legs and

thighs

"I'm just fucking around with you baby you know I love you" he kissed her

thighs

"I know" she smiled so ly slowly spreading her legs

"you tryna get freaky huh?" he laughed

"getting freaky ends up with a child named amirah" she rolled her eyes

playfully

"you wanna have more?" Aubrey asked

"yea I love being a mother my baby one of the best things to happen to me"

she said

"well you got another one soon cause I nutted all in you" he laughed

"huh " she stopped

"aht don't get made at me, you said that I should nut in you multiple time

and I did as told"

"baby you don't gotta keep it if you don't want to. You know that right?" He

said li ing her face up

"I might have another baby" she danced

"Solai you don't even know if you're pregnant yet " he laughed

"so?" she mugged

"put some damn clothes on" he said taking her to the wardrobe

his phone started ringing

"wassup pops" Aubrey said Hoping to be able to see amirah

"something is wrong with amirah she stopped breathing.. I'm at the hospital"

Aubrey heart sunk a34

-
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